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Cowboy in Colorado 2019-08-01
it should have been simple and straightforward business and nothing but business a quick trip to colorado to
scout out a location for my newest real estate development acquisition fly in drive to the location talk the
owners into selling sign some papers and go home a business trip like any other something i ve done hundreds
of times without issue this time however i was waylaid first by a runaway horse and then by an angry stormy
pair of vivid blue eyes a massive mountainous set of brawny shoulders a strong powerful pair of hands and a
voice like thunder over the horizon will is a man out of another era a man of stillness and action in equal
measure a man in complete possession of himself and his world in a way i ve never experienced and suddenly
somehow he comes to possess me my mind my heart and and my body in a way neither of us are ready for and
neither of us know how to resist what should have been a simple business deal quickly spirals out of control
becoming a struggle of life and death a battle of hearts and passion

Omega 2016-08-05
nook press

Nailed 2018-12-07
ryder you are the most beautiful woman i ve ever seen laurel and if that s all of you i ever get to see i ll be the
luckiest man in the world for having seen it i swallow hard he wasn t supposed to make it sweet he was
supposed to leave it dirty and inappropriate so i could tell myself all he wanted was sex that all he cared about
was getting me naked or if not that then at least seeing me naked instead he turned it sweet and i couldn t tell
myself any lies to keep me on my high horse

Music & Lyric 2022-12-22
amos bell is a musical prodigy possessing a once in a generation talent for piano with little to no formal
training he can play anything from rachmaninoff to ravel purely by ear and play it flawlessly with an emotive
expression that defies belief this talent takes him from his home in chicago s south side to eastman school of
music in rochester ny and introduces him to lyric walker who immediately takes up residence in his heart and
challenges his worldview lyric walker is a songwriter it s her one true passion too bad her restrictive but well
meaning parents don t see songwriting as a legitimate career choice for a young woman of lyric s elite
pedigree to appease them and still pursue music she attends eastman school of music for opera for which she
has extreme talent but little passion amos and lyric find their way into adulthood and together they face the
ultimate challenge when an unexpected loss forces amos to rethink all he holds true fraught with emotion and
underscored by the transformative power of music music lyric explores loss the importance of music the
necessity and beauty of artistic expression and how love can transcend and overcome all obstacles

Married in Michigan 2019-10-03
cleaning up after playboy paxton debraun is a full time job his family is worth billions they are the elite they
influence politicians they re the power behind the power paxton is their golden child wealthy in his own right a
rising star in washington dc s political scene a 21st century jay gatsby prone to throwing lavish expensive wild
and destructive parties i m a housekeeper at a hotel owned by his mother camilla debraun and i m sent in to
clean up after such a party what i wasn t expecting was to find paxton naked in his bed passed out and
breathtaking even hungover even more unexpected is the proposal bombshell he drops on me marry him a
man i met once a golden god richer than belief gorgeous beyond comprehension and arrogant beyond fathom
me a hotel maid working three jobs to make ends meet marry him it s supposed to be fake more of a business
agreement than marriage proposal only it turns out there s more to this sexy billionaire than meets the eye

Exiled 2016-08-02
new york times bestselling author jasinda wilder presents the conclusion to madame x s thrilling saga of
discovery my name is madame x my heart is torn in two and now i have to choose caleb is everything to her



lover caretaker the man who gave her life meaning when she had none but as she seeks the truth about herself
and her past she discovers that unravelling caleb s web of lies might very well be impossible logan is
everything she never knew she wanted freedom joy and a passion she couldn t anticipate but is logan s love
enough to save her from herself from caleb and from the tumultuous truth of her past caught between two
equally compelling men x must make the ultimate choice but there s more at stake than just her heart

For a Goode Time Call... 2020-02-28
the size of a kodiak bear and covered in tattoos a heart of gold a rough and tumble past confident powerful
gentle wise artistic deep wild brown eyes that see far deeper into me than they should nothing in my life could
ever have prepared me for the reality that is ink isaac he s just so much more than anyone i ve ever met and
my instant inexplicable and undeniable attraction to him leaves me reeling but with my life recently turned
upside down the more time i spend around him the more i realize i m not even sure what my future looks like
anymore ali know for sure is my heart and my body want him in it even if my mind is saying something else she
s a tiny little thing all hard edges and sharp wit all woman with slender curves and hypnotic eyes she s all fire
and bravado and she s melting my big bear sized heart little by little i m utterly hooked willing to risk it all for
her everything she is seems to demand that i give her everything i am i m just not sure if i know how to do that
if she really knows what she s asking for when she looks up at me with those beautiful blazing hazel eyes she
sets me on fire but are either of us ready for what that fire will do to both of us

Beta 2014-10-21
roth and i are on an open ended tour of the world roth being roth this means missionary in morocco reverse
cowgirl in calcutta bent over the bow of a houseboat in hanoi slow and sleepy on st john anywhere and
everywhere in every conceivable position and some i didn t know were possible life was pretty incredible until
i woke up in his chateau in france alone on the bed next to me was a note there were only four words he
belongs to me

The Cabin 2021-01-21
one year ago i buried my husband one year ago i held his hand and said goodbye now i spend most of my days
lost somewhere between trying to remember every smallest detail of our lives and trying to forget it all i fill my
hours with work until i m too exhausted to remember him to feel anything at all one year 365 days and then
one knock at my door changes everything a letter from him a last request a secret will my dearest nadia trust
me my love one last time trust me sometimes the epilogue to one story is the beginning of another

Pregnant in Pennsylvania 2019-04-11
when you re from a place like clayton pa you either leave as soon as you can or you never leave we can t even
say we re a one stoplight town because we don t have a stoplight just a traffic circle on a minor local highway
here in clayton everyone knows everyone and gossip and rumors are a way of life so when my high school
sweetheart leaves our son and me for a woman in another state it s the talk of the town for months if not years
even my motor mouthed wild child of a best friend cora can t rustle up enough trouble to keep my name off
their lips for more than a week or two so when i meet a handsome single man not from clayton i assume he s
just passing through it was just supposed to be a night of fun with my bff before school starts one last hurrah
before lesson plans and homework and packing lunches and school pickup lines take over everything it wasn t
supposed to lead to an intense sizzling connection an attraction which despite my most vehement denials goes
far beyond the physical the real question now is will it end in another heartbreak for me and my son or could it
become a happily ever after

Madame X 2015-10-06
wilder pulls out all the stops for this spellbinding novel of identity passion and fear once readers fall into x s
story they ll be desperate for the next installments publishers weekly starred review from the new york times
bestselling author of alpha my name is madame x my past is locked away my present confined to a gilded cage



hired to transform the uncultured inept sons of the wealthy and powerful into decisive confident men madame
x wields culture and wit like a knife but behind her sophisticated facade x is a woman adrift trapped between a
dangerous past she can t remember and the protection of a seductive man who claims her body and her soul
undone time and again by his exquisite dominance x craves and fears his desire in equal measure and while
she longs for the safety of her tower penthouse she also yearns to escape but x has never known anything or
anyone else until he came along

Silas 2024-03-07
we are the cast offs the forgotten the broken we are dark dangerous men haunted by our violent pasts the
guardian collects us rehabilitates us and gives us a new lease on life if we follow a few simple rules once you
re in there s no going back never take a life loyalty to the brotherhood above all my brothers the other broken
arrows club sin that s my life and then i meet her on the side of the road barefoot battered and afraid of her
own shadow immediately i have one thought protect her that s all i care about it s a tall order because she s
from a world almost as violent as my own but somewhere along the way i realize she s healing me as much as i
am her if we can survive her enemies and mine life together could be pretty beautiful that s a big if though

Lizzy Goes Brains Over Braun 2021-01-07
from new york times bestselling author jasinda wilder comes a sexy laugh out loud romantic comedy series
that is the perfect escape if you re a fan of sex in the city and you binge watched selling sunset you don t want
to miss this it was just supposed to be just a 40th birthday prank for our boss after a wild night of girlfriends
laughter and a lot of margaritas when we placed the ad in the newspaper we never thought anyone would
actually answer it we also didn t think that laurel would be so brainless as to put lizzy s actual phone number
in the ad beautiful successful single woman 40 seeks attractive male billionaire to impregnate her the old
fashioned way no strings not seeking sugar daddy validation required serious inquiries only please what could
possibly go wrong everything

Badd Boy 2018-04-13
i m harlow grace the newest hottest face of hollywood sex appeal the woman every man wants and every
woman wants to be and i m running away i need an escape i need to get away from the pressure find
somewhere i won t be hounded at every step an impossible thing to ask when i m on billboards everywhere
from la to laos japan to jakarta sydney to siberia so i buy a yacht and hide out in the most obscure remote and
unexpected place i can think of ketchikan alaska instead of a peaceful vacation however what i find in
ketchikan is trouble the kind of trouble that s six plus feet of nerdy hotness i can t resist i mean who could he s
a genius with no idea how attractive he is an enigma of contradictions awkward yet confident fascinating and
flirtatious yet aloof and evasive of physical touch he s utterly and deliciously sexy in every way and oh so
innocent i can recite all of the iliad and the odyssey in the original greek i can do advanced mathematics in my
head and memorize entire books with ease by the time i graduated high school i had been scouted by several
international soccer teams and recruited by think tanks the nsa and the cia all of which is totally useless when
a woman like harlow grace is standing in front of me trying to talk to me flirting with me touching me she s
helen of troy a woman with a face that could launch a thousand ships a woman wars are fought over it turns
out she s not just beautiful she s famous a hollywood sex symbol a superstar known all over the world and yet
somehow she s interested in me

Exposed 2016-03-01
new york times bestselling author jasinda wilder presents the second novel starring the mysterious madame x
my name is madame x my life is not my own but it could be everything madame x has ever known is contained
within the four walls of the penthouse owned by her lover the man who controls her every move and desire
while caleb owns her body someone else has touched her soul x s awakening at the hands of logan s raw
honest masculinity has led her down a new path one that is as exciting as it is terrifying but caleb s need to
own x completely knows no bounds and he isn t about to let her go not without a fight that could destroy them
all



Chance 2023-01-13
we are the cast offs the forgotten the broken we are dark dangerous men haunted by our violent pasts the
guardian collects us rehabilitates us and gives us a new lease on life if we follow a few simple rules once you
re in there s no going back never take a life loyalty to the brotherhood above all sin is all i know it s my whole
world and then i see her and everything changes we share secret scars and sordid sins we are both shackled to
our pasts with no hope for a future unless we can work together to slay our demons and discover the
possibilities love and vulnerability can create

Big Girls Do It Pregnant 2013-05-01
dive into the series that started it all jasinda wilder burst onto the romance scene with big girls do it better the
saga continues with big girls do it pregnant first comes love then comes marriage then come baby in a baby
carriage so my best friend married my rock star ex and she s having his baby i married jeff and i m having his
baby we re both pregnant we re both a hot mess and it s only a matter of time before we become mommies the
only problem is no one ever tells you how hard pregnancy is never mind giving birth big girls do it series
reading order big girls do it big girls do it married big girls do it on christmas rock stars do it big girls do it
pregnant big love abroad

Thresh 2016-09-02
just the name suggests power dominance danger and the man himself oh man i ve never met anyone like him
larger than life exuding raw power he s a mountain of rugged masculine sex appeal but i have walls that no
man no matter how big he is has ever been able to break through thresh doesn t know how to take no for an
answer though he s determined to get past all my defenses and show me what i ve been missing the only
problem is thresh has enemies powerful deadly merciless enemies who have no problem using me to get to him
and thresh is injured one arm left useless can thresh singlehandedly take on armed and dangerous men out to
kill us and my freight train of emotional baggage

Big Hose 2022-04-29
putting out fires is more than just a job it s my passion in life there s no time for anything else but the job until
i meet her and now i m on fire for her only there s no hose big enough to extinguish these flames she s too hot
to handle and i m about to get burned saving lives is what i do as a career paramedic married to the job i ve
never thought much about my love life or my lack of one if i m being honest until it s his life i m worried about
saving now i ve got a scorching hot firefighter burning up my life and setting my body on fire no matter how
hot he is or how hot things are between us however there s one rule in my life which i refuse to break never
date a fireman will we find each other in the flames of this romance or will we simply add another scar to the
collection

Autumn Rolls A Seven 2021-03-25
autumn scott is the second woman at six chicks real estate to fall victim to the ad beautiful successful single
woman in search of a wealthy handsome man to help her get pregnant the old fashioned way financial
validation a must serious inquiries only dm for more info problem number one it works a little too well one
could argue problem number two autumn has a dark tragic past keeping her from trusting men at all let alone
wanting a baby with one problem number three seven st john doesn t take no for an answer in the sexiest
possible way

Where The Heart Is 2017-09-14
it was supposed to be a one night stand with a tall wiry handsome slightly nerdy guy with oddly captivating
green eyes those eyes were the only clue that there was a lot more to this guy than i d first assumed they were
hard wickedly intelligent cunning eyes they hid more than they revealed and the name he gave lear seemed
made up but he was sexy and he talked a good game and i was in the mood for some fun turns out though that



the green eyed nerd i d so enjoyed sleeping with was no one to screw around with either and he doesn t like
being forced to violence which he was in rescuing me not that i needed rescuing mind you i mean there were a
lot of them and they were tough and well trained i could kick ass and takes names with the best black ops
commandos in the world and this mysterious lear seemed to be no slouch either it would take all of our
combined skills to stay alive but that s not the part i was worried about no what worried me wasn t staying
alive it was staying out of love i d agreed to let lear into my pants one night only thanks and goodbye it seemed
fate had other ideas

Lear 2019-11-07
two sets of gorgeous twins a weekend alone together in a remote picturesque rural cabin with plenty of
alcohol what could possibly go wrong figuring out the blurred lines and tangled mess of relationships grown
out of a deep lifelong friendship that is now somehow exploding with sexual chemistry along with a very real
subtext of something more a four way multi directional attraction between you and your twin and the other
two twins who ve been your best friends your whole life and are now suddenly sexy as hell and very into you
and your twin can it be double the pleasure and double the fun or is it just double the pain and double the
heartache

Badd Luck 2017-11
異形のものが潜むニューヨーク デーモン スレイヤーのテイラは戦いで傷つき 敵の巣窟である病院へと運びこまれてしまう その病院の医師イードロンは 誰をも魅了するセクシーな外見を持つが 彼もまたテイ
ラの敵のひとり 女性と交わるために生きるインキュバスだった 敵どうしでありながら急速に惹かれあうふたりは けっして結ばれてはならない しかし あらがえぬ運命にふたりは翻弄され デモニカ シリーズ
開幕

危険なエクスタシーの代償 2009-05-09
外交官の娘 ソレルは中東の国ハラスタンで育てられた 両親が早世したあとも 故国イギリスには戻らず シークの補佐官だったマリクを後見人として 王宮で暮らしてきた マリクのもとで過ごすうち 彼への尊
敬の念は恋へと変わった ところが マリクはソレルを妹のようにしか思っていない マリクが私の気持ちに応えてくれることは決してないだろう 苦しさに耐えかねたソレルは帰国する決意を固めた 自由な国で
人並みに恋もしたいとマリクに言うと 彼はまるで嫉妬に駆られたように切り返した それなら まず私が手ほどきをしてやろう

夜ごとのシーク 2008-03-20
サイモンはごく普通の高校生 ネットで知り合った ブルー に夢中で 自分がゲイだということも ブルーにだけは打ち明けられる ところが同級生のマーティンに秘密がばれ クラスのアイドル アビーとの仲をと
りもつようにおどされてしまい

サイモンvs人類平等化計画 2017-07
イサルトが家族で細々と経営する牧場がアラブの小国を治めるシーク ナディムに買い取られることになった 母を亡くして以来父は酒に溺れ 事業は衰退の一途をたどってきた かつては名門と言われたが もう
家族で維持するのは無理だろう ナディムに買収されれば借金も返済でき 牧場の将来は安泰だ ところが 下見にやってきたナディムは一頭の馬を気に入り その馬を調教したイサルトに彼の国に随行するよう命
じる 病気の父を置いて この国を離れることなんてできないわ 激しく反発を覚え抗議する彼女に ナディムは冷やかかに言った ここが僕のものになった今 君も僕のものだ と 冷酷でありながら心の奥に秘めた
情熱を持つシーク ナディム 愛を知らない彼をいつしか愛してしまったイサルトは

砂漠の国にとらわれて 2011-08-05
シドニーの心と体には 何かおかしなことが起こっていた 隣に座ったアレクシオが あまりにハンサムで すてきすぎたからだ 今 自分が利用している航空会社の経営者がどうしてここに しかも もっと信じられ
ないのは 彼から夕食に誘われたことだ 世界じゅうの美女が結婚したくて追いかけるような男性が なぜ野暮ったい格好をして 眼鏡までかけている私を 夜明けがきたら さっさと捨てられるに決まっているわ
待って 食事に誘われただけで なぜそれ以上のことを想像しているの アレクシオがシドニーの体に視線をやり セクシーな笑みを浮かべる その表情は ディナー以外の目的があると雄弁に物語っていた

情事の報酬 2014-12-20

ジュリアン・ウェルズの葬られた秘密 2014-02-07
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